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Abstract
Cross-border M&A is an important way for companies to enter

the international market. Japan has experienced three waves of
cross-border mergers and acquisitions since the１９７０s. Similar to Ja-
pan, with the advancement of China's reform and opening up, a
large number of Chinese companies with great strength have also
started cross-border M&A activities, especially with the promotion
of China's "going out" strategy, China's cross-border M&A has
achieved rapid development. In the past２２ years（１９９７~２０１８）, cross
-border mergers and acquisitions of Japan and China have experi-
enced different degrees of growth. This paper uses the BvD-Zephyr
database to analyze and compare the cross-border mergers and ac-
quisitions between the two countries from１９９７ to２０１８. The results
showed that, first of all, China has outstripped Japan in terms of
both the number of cross-border M&A and transactions. However,
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４ Data source: Calculated by the author based on the BvD-Zephyr database.

the number of Japanese large-scale cross border M&A is higher
than that of China in terms of the size of a single transaction. Addi-
tionally, whether it is the M&A industry or the target industry, the
manufacturing and financial insurance industries are the industries
with the largest amount of M&A investment. Finally, from the per-
spective of the target country, the United States is the target coun-
try with the largest stock of M&A investment between the two
countries.

Keywords : Cross-border M&A, Comparative Analysis, China and
Japan

１．Introduction

Cross-border M&A refers to the purchase of some or all of the shares

of an existing company in a foreign market（Barkema and Vermeulen,

１９９８）, which is a significant way for companies to participate in the in-

ternational division of labor and optimize the industrial structure

（Ashraf, et al.,２０１６）. In the context of the depth development of eco-

nomic globalization, more and more enterprises have entered the inter-

national market through cross-border mergers and acquisitions. Accord-

ing to the BvD-Zephyr Global M&A Analysis Database（hereafter re-

ferred to as the BvD-Zephyr database）, the announced global cross-bor-

der M&A flows increased from US$１.８ trillion in１９９７ to US$２ trillion in

２０１８, with an average annual growth rate at $８０ billion. The declared

stock of cross-border M&A transactions has reached $４４ trillion by the

end of２０１８.４ In the wave of global mergers and acquisitions, Japan, as a

representative of the new industrial countries in Asia, has carried out
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５ Data source: Calculated by the author based on the BvD-Zephyr database.

cross-border M&A activities overseas on a large scale since the １９７０s

and has cooperated with overseas companies in research and develop-

ment, production and sales. As a result, it has realized the transfer of

production chain and adjustment of domestic industrial structure（Yib-

ing Ding and Ziwei Liu,２０１９）. Since entering the２１st century, similar

to Japan, China regards “Going out” Strategies as an important national

strategy and has started large-scale cross-border M&A activities（Guan-

hong Jiang, ２０１７）. By the end of ２０１８, mainland Chinese companies

have carried out cross-border M&A activities in１２８ countries（regions）,

with a cumulative transaction volume of US$７.８ trillion, which is８０％ of

Japan's cross-border M&A stocks. If the cross-border M&A activities in

Hong Kong and China Macao are also included, the cumulative transac-

tion volume will exceed Japan, which is１.１ times that of Japan５. Japan

and China play an important role in the international economy. So what

is the current status of cross-border mergers and acquisitions between

Japan, an old-brand world investment power, and China, which is

speeding up to go global? What characteristics are presented separately?

The answer to these questions not only helps us to discover the inherent

laws of cross-border mergers and acquisitions in the two countries but

also enables us to recognize, to some extent, the differences in cross-bor-

der M&A behaviors of enterprises at different stages（developed and de-

veloping countries）. Based on a review of the cross-border M&A process

of the two countries, this paper summarizes and compares the cross-bor-

der M&A characteristics of China and Japan in the past two decades by

using the data of cross-border M&A transactions of various countries at
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６ The BvD-Zephyr database is updated in hours. The data derived from differ-
ent periods may vary with the progress of cross-border mergers and acquisi-
tions because cross-border M&A is time-consuming. For example, when a cross-
border merger and acquisition case was initially announced, its acquirer was
Chinese enterprise A. However, because enterprise A may be acquired by an
overseas company as time goes by, the acquirer is likely to change to a French
company B when the transaction is eventually completed. Therefore, the case
cannot belong to China's cross-border M&A case. In brief, there may be differ-
ences in the results of the statistics at different time points. The time point of
the statistical data in this article is November２１,２０１９.

the enterprise level published by BvD-Zephyr database from １９９７ to

２０１８.

The structure of this article: the second part is the data source and

statistical principles, the third part is a review of the cross-border merg-

ers and acquisitions between China and Japan, the fourth part is a com-

parative analysis of the cross-border mergers and acquisitions between

China and Japan, and the last part is the conclusion.

２．Data sources and statistical principles

２.１ Data source

The cross-border M&A data used in this article comes from the BvD-

Zephyr database６. The database contains data of domestic mergers and

acquisitions which occurred in various parts of the world and cross-bor-

der M&A transactions since１９９７. All published transactions have been

verified by senior experts and confirmed by sending emails to relevant

parties involved in the transaction. The quality of the data is reliable so

it is one of the commonly used databases for studying cross-border

mergers and acquisitions. The database publishes the name, location,
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７ To facilitate comparison with the data published in the Statistical Bulletin,
the samples selected here are cross-border mergers and acquisitions announced
by mainland China in various years, and cross-border mergers and acquisitions
conducted by mainland China to Hong Kong and Macau in China are also in-
cluded in the statistics. In the following, we consider the three as a whole, and
do not examine cross-border M&A transactions that occur within the three.
Specific statistical principles are shown in section２.２.

and industry of the acquirer and the acquire, as well as a series of sub-

items such as the amount of the merger, the transaction date, and the

target country. Therefore, we can directly obtain the amount of the M&

A, the year of the merger, the target country and other important infor-

mation through this database.

M&A investment data published by the BvD-Zephyr database differ

greatly from data published by the national government. This article

takes the "China Statistical Bulletin on China's Outward Direct Invest-

ment in ２０１８"（hereinafter referred to as the "Statistical Bulletin"）

jointly issued by the Ministry of Commerce, the National Bureau of Sta-

tistics of China, and the State Administration of Foreign Exchange of

China as an example. And Figure １ shows the comparison results by

comparing the published cross-border M&A data of China with the sta-

tistics of the BVD zephyr database. The gray and black solid lines indi-

cate the cross-border M&A transaction volume７ calculated by the BvD-

Zephyr database and the M&A volume published by the Statistical Bul-

letin respectively. First of all, It can be seen that the overall trend of

the annual changes in China's cross-border M&A amounts presented by

the two is the same, both are fluctuating upward trends, but the ampli-

tude of the fluctuations is significantly different; secondly, the absolute

value of the difference between the two floated from $１.６billion to $３１.９９
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Data source: Based on data from the BvD-Zephyr database and the Statistical
Bulletin.

Figure １. Comparison of cross-border M&A transactions in China from differ-
ent data sources, ２００４-２０１８

８ Wang Bijun and Lu Shijia: "China's overseas mergers and acquisitions surge,"
China buys out the world "theory prevails-China's Outward Direct Investment
Report for the First Quarter of２０１６," IIS China's Outward Investment Report ",
２０１６, Issue１.

billion, which is quite different. The big difference between the two sta-

tistical results is mainly due to the different data collection sources and

statistical principles. From the perspective of data collection sources, the

data sources of the BvD-Zephyr database are mainly media reports, cor-

porate website announcements, etc. The data sources are more scat-

tered, so it is easy to exaggerate the transaction amount or easy to omit

transactions８; with regard of statistical principles, when the cross-border

M&A transactions are performed by a subsidiary registered in an off-

shore financial center and its financing is absolutely completed in an

overseas market, the transaction is not within the statistical scope of

China's domestic regulators, but the target country（region）still consid-

ers it to be from China.
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２.２ Statistical principles

This paper selects１９９７~２０１８ as the research period and compares the

cross-border M&A transactions between China and Japan in these ２０

years from the perspectives of the overall investment scale, target in-

dustry distribution, and merger industry distribution. In the statistical

process, the following principles are followed:

The first one is the definition of cross-border M&A transaction activi-

ties. In this paper, the M&A transactions in which domestic enterprises

participate and the target enterprises include foreign enterprises are re-

garded as cross border M&A transactions. The reason for this definition

is that there may be multiple acquirers or multiple parties in a cross-

border M&A transaction. For example, Chinese company A and Japa-

nese company B jointly acquired US company C and Chinese company

D. If only from the perspective of B's acquisition of C or A's acquisition

of D, this transaction does not belong to the cross-border M&A transac-

tion of Chinese enterprises, but from the perspective of A's acquisition

C, this transaction will be a cross-border M&A transaction of Chinese

enterprises. Therefore, this article uniformly includes such transactions

as cross-border M&A transactions into the scope of this investigation to

avoid the situation that ambiguous definition leads to unclear statistics.

The second point is the definition of the dates of cross-border M&A ac-

tivities. This article uses the announced date of a cross-border M&A

transaction as the date of the transaction. Cross-border mergers and ac-

quisitions often need to go through multiple stages such as rumors, an-

nouncements, and completion, respectively corresponding to different

dates. To prevent different transactions from being counted repeatedly
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９ For example, HNA Group announced conduct the acquisition of Swiss Inter-
national Airport in ２０１５ according to rumors, and successfully completed the
acquisition in２０１６. The transaction took two years to complete this M&A from
it be announced. If there is no limit to the statistical date, the transaction will
be counted both in ２０１５ and ２０１６ respectively. It caused repeated statistic,
which will lead to statistical biases.

in multiple years９, this article considers the announcement date as the

sole criterion for identifying the date of the transaction. Thirdly, the

Chinese cross-border mergers and acquisitions included in this paper be-

low contain mainland China, Hong Kong, and Macau, China. Cross-bor-

der M&A activities within the three（Mainland China and Hong Kong

China, Hong Kong China and Macau China, Mainland China and Ma-

cau China）are considered domestic M&A, so they are not included in

the scope of this article. Additionally, the industry division in the follow-

ing paper is based on the２００７British Standard Industrial Classification

（UK SIC２００７）.

３. Review of the process of cross-border M&A between
China and Japan

３.１ The progress of cross-border M&A in Japan

After World War II, Japanese cross-border mergers and acquisitions

experienced three waves.

The first wave of transnational mergers and acquisitions occurred in

the１９６０s and１９７０s. After World War II, Japan made every effort to de-

velop its economy and its economy recovered rapidly. To promote further

economic growth, the Japanese government timely formulated an out-

ward-looking economic development strategy. It joined the General
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Agreement on Tariffs and Trade（GATT）in１９５５and the Economic Coop-

eration and Development Organization（Organization for Economic Co-

operation and Development（OECD）in１９６４and actively integrated into

the international market（Yang Yongming, ２００２）. Japan began capital

liberalization in１９６７. Then, it gradually realized １００% liberalization of

domestic direct investment and full liberalization of foreign direct in-

vestment. Meanwhile, Japan has entered a period of rapid growth of for-

eign direct investment. Support from the government, willingness to

participate in international competition and abundant resources in new

overseas markets have prompted many Japanese companies to conduct

cross-border M&A and ushered in the first wave of cross-border M&A in

Japan.

The second wave of cross-border mergers and acquisitions occurred in

the mid-１９８０s to the first half of the１９９０s. After the mid-１９８０s, Western

countries led by the United States signed the "Square Agreement"

aimed at inducing an orderly depreciation of the US dollar against ma-

jor currencies, which forced the yen to appreciate significantly, which in

turn led to rising domestic labor prices and prices in Japan（Kenji Itou,

１９９８）. Japan’s foreign direct investment has grown even more rapidly

and entered a period of rapid expansion（Mu Mei,２００６）. During this pe-

riod, the cross-border mergers and acquisitions of Japanese companies,

especially the mergers and acquisitions of American companies, in-

creased rapidly, ushering in the second wave of Japanese cross-border

mergers and acquisitions. However, the cross-border M&A activities in

this wave are mainly for speculation, that is, domestic companies' merg-

ers and acquisitions of foreign companies are not based on strategic con-

siderations of corporate development, but to profit by reselling the tar-
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get enterprises, which is a "money game."

The third wave of cross-border mergers and acquisitions occurred af-

ter２００２. In the early１９９０s, Japan’s bubble economy burst, the economy

fell into a long period of stagnation（Kiyohiko G. Nishimura,２００３）, the

scale of foreign direct investment declined, and cross-border M&A activ-

ity began to decrease. After２００２, with the improvement of the US econ-

omy and the "special needs of China", Japan's economy has recovered

and corporate income has increased. Also, because of the long-term ultra

-loose financial policy implemented by the Bank of Japan, Japan's for-

eign direct investment has started to rise again and ushered in the re-

covery period of Japan's foreign direct investment. During this period,

Japan's cross-border M&A activity also began to increase, and it was

mainly due to strategic considerations of acquiring new technologies or

helping companies enter new markets.

３.２ The progress of cross-border M&A in China

China's cross-border mergers and acquisitions started late, mainly

through three stages:

The first stage is the germination stage, which occurred from１９８４ to

２００１. In１９８４, China's Reform and Opening-up had just begun. A small

number of large state-owned enterprises began to carry out cross-border

mergers and acquisitions. The scale of mergers and acquisitions was

small and the target countries were limited to a few countries（regions）

such as the United States and Canada. After Comrade Deng Xiaoping's

"Southern Tour Speech" in １９９２, which clarified the reform direction of

the market economy, foreign direct investment has grown rapidly. How-

ever, it is mainly based on greenfield investments to establish new en-
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terprises directly in the target country. Although cross-border mergers

and acquisitions are also increasing, the growth is small（Jianwei Ma,

２０１１）.

The second stage is the initial stage, which occurred from ２００２ to

２００６. China joined the WTO in２００１ and actively integrated into the in-

ternational market（Brandt, et al.,２０１７; Lu and Yu,２０１５）. China's econ-

omy has achieved rapid development. Foreign direct investment has

shown a sharp increase. Cross-border mergers and acquisitions have

also gradually increased. Many large-scale cross-border mergers and ac-

quisitions have also occurred. There are successful cases of achieving

"strong alliances" and failure cases of serious losses, which can be called

the staggering period of Chinese cross-border mergers and acquisitions.

For example, Lenovo acquired IBM's PC division for $ １.７５ billion and

successfully became the world's third-largest PC manufacturing giant.

In２００３, TCL acquired the color TV business of Thomson in France and

the mobile phone division of Alcatel, but both failed in the end.

The third phase is the positive growth phase, which occurred after

２００７. In２００７, the global financial crisis occurred, and international as-

sets depreciated sharply. In order to restore the economy, foreign coun-

tries relaxed their M&A controls on domestic companies. This brought

opportunities for cross-border mergers and acquisitions of Chinese com-

panies. China's cross-border M&A has officially entered a stage of rapid

growth. Cross-border mergers and acquisitions by enterprises at this

stage are mainly to obtain resources such as brands, technologies, and

markets.
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４. Comparative analysis of cross border M&A between
China and Japan

４.１ General characteristics of cross-border M&A

In this section, we will summarize and compare the overall character-

istics of China and Japan's cross-border M&A from１９９７ to２０１８ in terms

of the number of cross-border mergers and acquisitions, the number of

case transactions, and the transaction amount.

A. The number of enterprises

Figure２ shows the trend of the number of transnational mergers and

acquisitions between Japan and China in the２２years from１９９７ to２０１８.

It can be seen that, first of all, from the perspective of the overall trend,

the number of multinational mergers and acquisitions in Japan has

shown a volatile upward trend. Although China has also experienced

slight fluctuations during the sample period, it has mainly shown a rela-

tively rapid growth trend. Especially from ２０１４ to ２０１６, the number of

Chinese cross-border mergers and acquisitions increased rapidly and

reached a peak in２０１６. Secondly, from the relative size of the number of

enterprises, the number of Chinese enterprises participating in cross-

border mergers and acquisitions has changed from less than Japan to

more than Japan, and this feature is particularly obvious in recent

years. Concerning the characteristics of the change during this period,

the number of Japanese multinational M&A was higher than that of

China and the gap between the two was narrowing from１９９７ to２００５. In

２００６, China began to surpass Japan for the first time, and in the follow-

ing years（２００７-２０１０）, it was much higher than that of Japan. From２０１１

to２０１３, the number of multinational mergers and acquisitions between
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Data source: The author draws statistics from the data in the BvD-Zephyr data-
base.

Figure ２. Trends in the number of cross-border M&A companies in Japan and
China（including Hong Kong and Macau）from１９９７ to ２０１８

Japan and China was close again. From ２０１４ to ２０１８, the number of

Chinese multinational mergers and acquisitions continued to be much

higher than in Japan. In addition, from the point of view of growth rate,

the growth rate of Chinese multinational mergers and acquisitions is

also higher than that of Japan. In １９９７, Japan's number of transna-

tional mergers and acquisitions was only １８, increasing to ５９７ in ２０１８,

with an average annual growth rate of about ２６%, while China's in-

creased from８ in１９９７ to１,１５４ in２０１８, with a growth rate of about５２％

per year,２６ percentage points higher than that of Japan. Finally, from

the peak point of view, China’s figure is also higher than that of Japan.

The year with the largest number of Japanese transnational mergers

and acquisitions was ２０１８, with ５９７, and China was ２０１６, up to １,２７９,

which is２.１４ times that of Japan（１２７９ /５９７）.
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B. Number and amount of cross-border M&A transactions

Figure３ shows the trends in the number and amount of cross-border

M&A transactions between Japan and China from １９９７ to ２０１８. It can

be seen that both the number of transactions and the volume of transac-

tions have roughly gone through several stages. At first, these statistics

of Japan are higher than that of China. Then, the gap between these

statistics has narrowed. Finally, China’s statistics will surpass that of

Japan. Specifically, the change in the number of case transactions is

very similar to the change in the number of companies. In general, the

number of cross-border M&A transactions in China and Japan has

shown an increasing trend, but the growth in China is much higher

than that in Japan, and before and after the financial crisis（２００７~

２０１０）and２０１４~２０１８, the number of Chinese cross-border M&A transac-

tions is much higher than Japan. Japan and China's cross-border M&A

transaction volume also shows a volatile upward trend. Japan increased

from $４１０million in１９９７ to $１７４.０４ billion in２０１８, and China increased

from $７０ million in １９９７ to $１１２.０９ billion in ２０１８, with an increase of

more than ５０％. In addition, China's cross-border M&A volume sur-

passed Japan's for the first time in２００５, and it has surpassed Japan in

several years（２００７,２００９,２０１０）, and has maintained a higher level than

Japan for six consecutive years since ２０１２. It should be noted that

China's cross-border M&A transaction volume continued to decline from

２０１６ to２０１８, while Japan experienced a sharp rise in２０１８ after experi-

encing a sharp decline in ２０１７, which is the first time that Japan has

surpassed China since２０１２. From the peak point of view, Japan is also

higher than China. The year with the largest amount of Chinese cross-

border M&A transactions was ２０１６, reaching US $１６４.３１ billion, while
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Data source: The author draws statistics from the data in the BvD-Zephyr data-
base.

Figure ３. Trends in the number and amount of cross-border M&A transac-
tions between Japan and China（including Hong Kong and Macau）
from１９９７ to ２０１８

that in Japan was US $１７４.０４ billion in２０１８,１.０６ times that in China

（１７４.０４ /１６４.３１）.

C. Large cross-border M&A transactions

In addition to the number of cross-border mergers and acquisitions,

the number of cases, and the transaction value, this paper also further

compared the situation of large and mega-deals cross-border mergers

and acquisitions carried out by Japan and China. We classify a single

transaction with a value of more than１ billion US dollars（including１

billion US dollars）and less than５ billion US dollars as a large transac-

tion, and a transaction value of more than５billion US dollars（including

５billion US dollars）as a mega-deal. We also further counted the largest
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Table １. Large-scale and very large-scale cross-border mergers and
acquisitions in Japan and China from１９９７ to ２０１８

５０３.０３８３７.８０２００８
８２１０.３６３０２.５７２００７
７０３.５０７１１４.００２００６
０１１８.２１５１５.４０２００５
１０３.００４０３.５０２００４
１０２.４２１０２.５０２００３
２０１.３０４０２.０５２００２
０００.４９２０４.１４２００１
１０１.２５１２９.８０２０００
０００.１００１７.２９１９９９
０００.００１０１.１７１９９８
０００.０３０００.２０１９９７

Number
of large
cases

Number of
oversized
cases

Maximum
transaction
amount

Number
of large
cases

Number of
oversized
cases

Maximum
transaction
amount

（Billions of
US Dollars）Years

Statistics of China（including Hong Kong
and Macao）large-scale transaction cases

Statistics of large-scale transactions
in Japan

transaction value of single cross-border M&A cases in Japan and China

each year. Table１ shows the number of large-scale cross-border mergers

and acquisitions carried out by Japan and China from１９９７ to２０１８ and

the maximum transaction volume of the year. It can be seen that Japan

has fewer large transactions than China, but more mega-deals than

China. As of the end of２０１８, there were１５１ large-scale cross-border M&

A transactions in Japan, ２１６ in China, and ６５ fewer in Japan than in

China. At the same time, Japan has３３ cases of mega-cross-border merg-

ers and acquisitions, compared with２２ in China,１１more in Japan than

in China. Moreover, the largest transaction value of Japan's cross-bor-

der M&A is higher than that of China in most cases, especially in２０１６

and２０１８, the highest transaction volume of the two years is $５０ billion

higher than China's respectively.
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２１６２２̶１５１３３̶Total
２０３８.８０２０８５８.８１２０１８
２３３９.３４１６３７.７５２０１７
４１４６.５０１３３５８.０６２０１６
３０２６.５４１３３７.５０２０１５
１４１７.００６３１６.００２０１４
１４２７.１０９１５.３１２０１３
１６１１５.１０１２１７.３０２０１２
１２０４.８０１０２１２.８５２０１１
１０２９.２１７１９.５７２０１０
１１１６.９３９０４.４７２００９

Data source: The author draws statistics from the data in the BvD-Zephyr data-
base.

１０ Because there may be multiple target companies in a cross-border M&A
transaction, and different target companies may belong to different industries,
in this case, this article will repeat statistics on this case. That is, suppose that
company A merges with company B and company C in a cross-border merger
and acquisition transaction, where the industry of company B is manufacturing
and the industry of company C is construction. It will be counted again when
calculating the construction industry. As a result, the total amount of mergers
and acquisitions in all industries is higher than the actual total cross-border
mergers and acquisitions in that year. The statistics of the M&A industry and
the target country are the same in the following, and will not be repeated.

４.２ Characteristics of cross-border M&A industry

In this section, we will compare the distribution of target industries

and acquirer industries in the process of cross-border mergers and ac-

quisitions between China and Japan.１０

A. Target industry distribution

Figure４ and Figure５ show the distribution of cross-border M&A tar-

get industries in Japan and China, respectively. In terms of Japan,

there are three target industries with cumulative cross-border M&A

transaction stocks of more than１００ billion US dollars between１９９７ and

２０１８. Sorted by large to small inventory, they are manufacturing, fi-
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Data source: The author draws statistics from the data in the BvD-Zephyr data-
base.

Figure ４. Distribution of Japanese M&A target industries

Data source: The author draws statistics from the data in the BvD-Zephyr data-
base.

Figure ５. Distribution of target industries for cross-border M&A in China（in-
cluding Hong Kong and Macau）
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nance and insurance, and information and communications, accounting

for４０％,２０％, and１９％ of the total M&A respectively, together they ac-

count for７８％ of the total M&A value. While there are four industries in

China with a value of more than １００ billion U.S. dollars, followed by

manufacturing, mining and quarrying, finance and insurance, and infor-

mation and communication. They accounted for ２３％, １７％, １７％, and

１１％ of China's total cross-border mergers and acquisitions, respectively,

and accounted for ６８％ of the total mergers and acquisitions. In addi-

tion, there are ８ industries in Japan with cross-border M&A stocks of

more than１０ billion but less than１００ billion U.S. dollars, with mergers

and acquisitions ranging from １０ billion dollars to ４１.３ billion dollars,

accounting for １９％ of the total cross-border mergers and acquisitions.

There are also eight in China, with mergers and acquisitions between

US $１７.８ billion and US $７３.５ billion, accounting for３０％ of the total

mergers and acquisitions. To sum up, there are both similarities and dif-

ferences in the distribution of target industries of cross-border mergers

and acquisitions in Japan and China. The similarity is, both have made

overseas acquisitions worth hundreds of billions of dollars in manufac-

turing, finance and insurance, and information and communications in-

dustries. The difference is that, in comparison with Japan, China also

attaches great importance to the acquisition of mining and quarrying. In

addition, Japan’s target industry share of more than１００ billion US dol-

lars is １０ percentage points higher than China, but industry share of

more than１０ billion US dollars（less than１００ billion）is about１１ per-

centage points lower than China.
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Data source: The author draws statistics from the data in the BvD-Zephyr data-
base.

Figure ６. Distribution of mergers and acquisitions in Japanese cross-border
mergers and acquisitions

B. M&A industry distribution

Figures６ and７ show the industry distribution of mergers and acqui-

sitions in Japanese and Chinese cross-border mergers and acquisitions.

It can be seen that, in the case of Japan, there are４mergers and acqui-

sitions industries with a total stock scale of over１００ billion US dollars

in cross-border M&A transactions between１９９７ and２０１８. The manufac-

turing, financial and insurance, information and communications, retail

wholesale and vehicle repair industries are ranked by stock from large

to small. They account for４０％,２２％,２０％, and１０％ of the total M&A,

and together account for９３％ of the total M&A; There are only two in-

dustries with a transaction size of more than US $１００ billion in China.

They are finance and insurance industry and manufacturing industry,

accounting for５２％ and１７％ of China's total transnational mergers and
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Data source: The author draws statistics from the data in the BvD-Zephyr data-
base.

Figure ７. Distribution of M&A industry in cross-border M&A in China（includ-
ing Hong Kong and Macau）

acquisitions and made up for６９％ of the total mergers and acquisitions.

Furthermore, there are five industries in Japan with cross-border M&A

stocks of more than１０ billion but less than１００ billion U.S. dollars. The

M&A value ranges from１０.２billion US dollars to１６.６ billion US dollars,

with a span of６.４billion US dollars, accounting for６％ of the total cross

-border M&A volume. China has ８ industries of the same M&A stocks

range. The M&A value is between $１１.６ billion and $８６.７ billion, with

a span of $７５.１ billion, accounting for２８％ of the total M&A value. In

summary, the industry distribution of M&A parties in Japan and China

is similar to that of the target parties, both of which have similarities

and differences. The similarities are that for the merger and acquisition

sectors are all up to １００ billion US dollars. The difference is that the

Japanese merger and acquisition industry has the largest share in the

manufacturing industry, while China's is the financial and insurance in-
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Table ２. Japan's top ５ target countries for cross-border M&A stocks at
the end of ２０１８

４５.１４１７８２４２Australia５
６７.５３９４９１３７７China４
７７.７４６５７３Cayman Islands３
１４８.１３２４２３８７United Kingdom２

３２８.０２１４２０１９７１United States of
America１

Transaction
amount

（Billions of
US Dollars）

Number of cases in which
transaction amounts were

disclosed

Number of
casesCountry NameSort by

amount

Data source: The author draws statistics from the data in the BvD-Zephyr data-
base.

dustry. Additionally, the share of M&A industries with a scale of more

than１００ billion US dollars in Japan is２４ percentage points higher than

that in China（９３％-６９％）, but the share of M&A industries with a scale

of more than１０billion US dollars（less than１００billion）is about２２per-

centage points lower than that in China（６％-２８％）.

４.３ Characteristics of target countries in cross-border M&A

In this part, we will compare the distribution of targeted countries in

the process of cross-border M&A between Japan and China. Table２ and

Table３ respectively list the top５ target countries for the stock of cross-

border M&A between Japan and China during the sample period. Four

of the top five countries in Japan and China's cross-border M&A stocks

are the same: the United States, the Cayman Islands, Australia, and

the United Kingdom. The United States, as a developed country with

advanced technology and large market space, is the country with the

largest amount of investment in cross-border M&A in Japan and China,

with US $３２８.０２ billion and US $１５１.９６ billion, respectively. The amount
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Table ３. Top ５ target countries for China（including Hong Kong and
Macau）cross-border M&A stocks at the end of ２０１８

６６.１６３４４４５５United Kingdom５

８０.４１８３３９９２Virgin Islands
（British）４

８４.２６６５６７１８Australia３
１４８.１３１３８０１５２５Cayman Islands２

１５１.９６１３２７１５７０United States of
America１

Transaction
amount

（Billions of
US Dollars）

Number of cases in which
transaction amounts were

disclosed

Number of
casesCountry NameSort by

amount

Data source: The author draws statistics from the data in the BvD-Zephyr data-
base.

of investment in Japan is higher than that in China, which is２.２higher

（３２８.０２/１５１.９６）. In addition to technology-based M&A, Japan and China

also attach great importance to resource-based M&A. Australia, as a

country rich in resources, ranks fifth and third in the ranking of Japan

and China's cross-border M&A stocks, with transaction amount of US $

４５.１４ billion and US $８４.２６ billion, respectively. Obviously, China's in-

vestment is higher than Japan's, which is１.９ times than that of Japan

（８４.２６/４５.１４）. Moreover, the Cayman Islands, as a capital transfer loca-

tion, is also an important destination for cross-border M&A in Japan

and China. It ranks third and second in the stock ranking of cross-bor-

der M&A in Japan and China, with M&A transaction amount of ７７.７４

billion US dollars and１４８.１３ billion US dollars respectively, and the lat-

ter is１.９ times of the former（１４８.１３/７７.７４）. For Japan, China is also an

important place for cross-border mergers and acquisitions, ranking

fourth in Japan's cross-border M&A amount, while Japan has not en-

tered the top five of China's cross-border M&A amount.
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５. Conclusion

This paper applies the BvD-Zephyr database to summarize the cross-

border M&A data of Japan and China in the past ２２ years, and com-

pares the general characteristics, industry characteristics, and target

country characteristics of the two countries' cross-border M&A. The re-

search results are as follows:

Firstly, in the past２２years（１９９７~２０１８）, cross-border mergers and ac-

quisitions in Japan and China have achieved volatile growth. Among

them, China's cross-border mergers and acquisitions have grown rap-

idly, especially after the year of２０１４. Both the number of companies in-

volved in M&A and the number of transactions has far exceeded those

of Japan. Although the number of China’s cross-border M&A transac-

tions has surpassed that of Japan, the number of Japanese large-scale

cross-border M&A cases is higher than that of China from the perspec-

tive of the size of a single M&A case;

Secondly, from the perspective of the acquirer’s industry, Japanese

companies that conduct cross-border mergers and acquisitions are

mainly concentrated in manufacturing while China is mainly concen-

trated in the financial and insurance industries. In term of the target

industry, the industries with the largest overseas mergers and acquisi-

tions by Japan and China have are manufacturing industry;

Finally, from the perspective of the target countries of cross-border

mergers and acquisitions the largest cross-border M&A target country of

Japan and China is the United States with advanced technology and

markets. In addition, three of the top five countries in Japan and

China's cross-border M&A stocks are the same: the United Kingdom,
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the Cayman Islands, and Australia. For Japan, China is also a very im-

portant target country, however for China, Japan is not yet the top five

country in its cross-border M&A stock.
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